
ouuiier, v/iic uay vrmjs r nuay, vsn* «n-y.USUAL SHOW GROUNDS.
|FltENZIO. DARING DIVING DERVISH PLUNGING FROM A TOURING MAST. *

I'rcc to All on the Show Grounds at 11 A. M. and 6:45 P. M.

The Wild West and Far East Now United
A CONFEDERATION OP THE WORLD'S QREATEST

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITIONS

BUFFALO BILL
AND

PAWNE,E, BILL
Join Hands In One Vast Arena, Reflecting the Orient and

Occident In Picturesque Panorama

Representing Western Develop¬
ment during the Hugged Day's of
Indian Wariare, recallingthe stren¬
uous Life of the Pathfinder, the
Pioneer and Plainsman, and Pic-
fu.inr trv C onquest of Half a
Contii.c nt lor the Uses of (iviliza-
tion /.nd the Peaceful Pursuits
of the Prairie Uustuudnutn.

GLIMPSES
OP iL«

ORIBNT
Scenes and Spectacles,
Parades and Pageantry,
presenting to the admir¬
ing Gase of Countlear
Thousands a LivingPanorama of Oriental
Splendors, Picturingthe Impressive Pyra¬
mids, Showing the
Sphynx and the Broad
Expanse of Sahara's
Sands, with its Camel
Cavalcades and'East¬
ern Tribal Denisens.

TheRongh Riders of the World
Are here Assembled in Exhibitions of SurpassingEquestrian Skill and Saddle Expertnees. Led in Per¬
son by the Hero-Horseman, COL* WM. F. CODY,the Only and Original BUFFALO BILL. Plainsman,Pioneer, and Last of the Great Scouts, who Posi¬
tively Appears at every Performance, RAIN OR SHINE.

A HOLIDAY AT "U" RANCH
A Contrasting Illustration of Peaceand Peril, Pastimes of the Plainsmenand the Pleasures of the Early Pioneer.

THE BATTLE OFSUMMIT SPRINGS
A Thrilling Engagement between theCrafty and Relentless Redman and theVICTORIOUS SOLDIERY OF UNCLE SAM.

The Great Train Hold-Up by Indians
Depicting tlie Perils of the Irontrail, and Illustrating an Epoch in

Western Commercial Development, w
üi Entertainment which pictures in Brilliant Animated Tableaux the Glories of Life on the Boundless Plains, Breathing the Invigorating Airei N Uure> rre**kifD, and Illustrating Mnn's birthright of Viror, Strength and Activity. Countless Thousands on Two Hemispheres have DceaDelighted. Ueoeuted and LducaweJ by Visits la thia Bold. Distinctive and Dashiiyr MONARCH OF ALL 810 0PEN-A>R AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES.

mV.«»...« 'c«v w..4"* Children Under 10 Ytsrs. Half Price. All Seats Protected fromGran<i Stand Chairs (Including Admission), $1.00. On Sale day of Exhibition at

twICI DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE, t an* 8 P. M..Admission (Including Seat), 60 c. "Ban apd Itain be* Immepee Water, reof Canvas Cane:

CHINA'S DRUG STORE, . K. MAIN ST.

WHERE OUR COLLEGES ARE
LACKING.

President Woodrow Wilson Point* Out
The Need of Instructors* Closer As¬
sociation With Students.

The Ideal college should be a com¬
munity, a place of close, natural, In¬
timate association, not only of the
young men who are its pupils and
novices In various lines of study but
also of young men wfth older men,
with maturer men. wltb veierans and
professionals In the great undertak¬
ings of learning, of teachers wltb pu¬
pils, outside the class-rooom as well
a* Inside of It. says President Wood-
row Wilson of Princeton University.
No one Is successfully educated

within the walls of any particular
claan-room or laboratory or museum;
and no amount of aasociatlon, how¬
ever cloae and familiar and delight¬
ful, between mere beginners can ever
produce the sort of enlightenment
which the lad gets when first he be¬
gins to catch the Infection of learn¬
ing.
The trouble wltb most of our col¬

leges nowadays is that the faculty of
the college live one life and the un¬

dergraduate* quite a different one.
They are not memhera of the aame

community; they constitute two com¬
munities. The life of the undergrad¬
uate is not touched with the personal
influence of the teacher; life among
trw» t. u h r* Is not touched by the
Personal Impressions which should
. me from frequent and Intimat*

ntact with under-graduates. Yhe
teacher doe* not often enough know
what the undergraduate Is thinking
about or what models he la forming
bis life upon, and the undergraduate
doe* n<>t know how human a fellow
the teacher Is. how delightfully he
can talk. outside the class-room, of
the subject* he N most Interested In.
how many Interesting thing* both hi*
life and his SJtsjjlsg Illustrate and
make attr ictlv»

This separation n.I n -t cxht, and.
In the college of Ike Ideal university,
would not exist.

. it I* in time »»f sudden mishap or
eldent that Chamberlain's Idulnn nt

(«.n be relied upon t«> take the place
of the family doctor, who cannot ul
ways be found at the moment. Then
It Is that Chamberlain's Liniment is
never found wanting. In case., of
i*praln*. cuts, wounds and bruises
C hamberlain's Liniment tukes out the
.< »renese and drives away the pain.
Sold by W. W. Slbert.

Inland* Thai Disappear and Reappear

Looking at a map of North Amer¬
ica, and turning one's eye upon Ber¬
ing Sea, one will observe, stretching
out from the Alaskan peninsula, a
chain of islands, large and small,
marked as the Aleutian group. There
are three of these islands with which
nature seems to be playing a game of
marbles.o*\ better still, of thimble-
rlg. They are Castle Rock, a rough¬
ly-projecting formation with two Jag¬
ged peaks, that probably appeared as
early as 1779; Perry Island, which
has made periodic appearances and
disappearances for the past ten years;
and the appropriately-named Fire Is¬
land, which first rose above thes ur-
face in 1883. All, needless to say, are
volcanic.

Another island.McCulloeh, so
named because it was first "discover¬
ed" by the officers and crew of the
United States revenue cutter McCul¬
loeh.has also engaged in some fan¬
tastic transformation scenes, and for
miles around the ocean soundings are

quite unreliable. Where the cutters
take a sounding of a mile in depth
one day, the next may show the bot¬
tom to be only half a mile below the
surface.
The centre of the greatest activity

seems to be in the little archipelago
marked on the map as the Hogoslnf
group. This group is a little more
than thirty miles from the Aleutian
chain and sixty miles west of Unala-
xka, or Dutch Harbor, as it is more

commonly known.
McCull.x h l'cak, probably the lat¬

est and largest of the smoking is¬
lands, poppt (1 lip within a day or two
Of the 4th of July. 190S. About that
time Um 17, s. cruiser Mofjulloch first
BOticed the new-mad" land and an-
nexed it t<» the domains of the Unl-
ted States. The p.-ak was thru smok¬
ing and steaming like a volcano.
The ofneeri of ths fcfcCulloch, In

IllS OOUrSS of thelf Investigations,
landed In a small boat and c lambered
over the island, au far as was pos¬
sible. The heat and steam, however,
wer»- so terrific that they oould not
get much farther inland than the
shor<-line.
ThS landing, Of course, was dis¬

tinctly hazardous, for none of the ex¬
plorers knew at what minute this
mysterious Island might take a no¬

tion to drop bach Into ths depthi
whence It came, leaving them strug¬
gling in the steaming, swirling ed¬
dies. Or another aew peak might Id

thrown up any minute just where
their boat lay hove-to.
McCulloch Peak rose to a height of

three hundred and ninety feet above
the sea, with a base extending from
seventeen hundred to three thousand
feet in length at the water-line. It
was apparently composed entirely of
great boulders and some fresh-made
earth. .

Stranger even than the appearance
of the Island itself, perhaps, were the
appalling changes in the bbttom of
the adjacent sea. A great submarine
mountain was thrown up in one place,
almost reaching to the surface of the
ocean, spite of the fact that all around
the sea is from one to two miles in
depth. This Titanic upheaval snap-
ped the Alaska cable like a tiny
thread and threw the ends miles
apart.
The crew of the whaler Herman,

of San Francisco, were treated to an¬
other remarkable manifestation dur¬
ing September of last yepr. McCul-
loh Peak, only sixty day love the
water, actually dropped back to the
bottom of the ocean, while the men
stood on the decks of their ship
watching in speechless wonder. A
short time afterwards soundings
showed that there were two thou¬
sand feet of water above the top of
the peak!.Wide World Magazine.

Almost Remembered It.
Donald had returned from a visit to

the country, and was full of reminis¬
cences of persons and things that had
interested him, says The Detroit
News-Trihune.

"I met a boy, mamma," he said,
"that had the queerest name I ever
heard. He said his folks found it in
the Old Testiment. It was.... was.
let me see.yes, it was Father Wil¬
liam, or William Father: I've forgot¬
ten just now which, hut It was one
or other."

"But, Donald," said the mother,
"there is no such name as Father
William or William Father In the Old
t. ¦lament."

"Are you sure mamma?"
"I certainly am dear, I have read It

through several times. William Is a

comparatively modern name, it isn't
anywhere in the Bible."

"Weil, but oh. i remember now!"
exclaimed Donald, "It was Bildad!"

.Fall colds are quickly cured by Fo-
ley'l Honey and Tar, the great throat
and lung remedy. The genuine con¬
tains no harmful drugs, blbcrt's
Drug Store.

ABUSING THE SOUTH.
DISCUSSION" OF CHILD LAIM) 11

FURNISHES EXCUSE.

New Engländer Lets Cat Out of the
Hag When He Inadvertently Ad¬
mitted That the Competition Of
Southern Mills Was What Worried
The Yankees.They Talk Al>out
Child Labor But Think About Divi¬
dends.

Washington, Oct. 21..Declaring
that dearly as he loved the South he
was not willing to have her purchase
commercial success at the sacrifice of
her little children, F. C. Roberts,
chairman of a labor commission of
the Central Labor Union of this city,
today at the convention of the Uni¬
ted Textile Workers of America, stir¬
red up much Indignation against Dr.
C. A. Stiles of the United States pub¬
lic health and marine hospital service
for defending the employment of
children in the Southern cotton mills.
Dr. Stiles' offending remarks were
reported as being made at the meet¬
ing of the Southern Textile Associa¬
tion at Raleigh, N. C.

Mr. Roberts declared his surprise
that a public officer, paid from the
public revenue, should appear before
a convention of employers of labor
and undertake to defend the system
of child labor in the Southern States.
He advocated action by the conven¬
tion in opposition to any attempt fur¬
ther to extend and to perpetuate the
system of child laws in Southern cot¬
ton mills. Such employment, he said,
merely tended to displace adults.

"I love the Southland," said Mr.
Roberts, "and I would do almost any¬
thing in my power to have the cotton
of the South manufactured in South¬
ern States, but there are prices I
would not pay for such a commercial
victory. I would not give our little
children as the price of success. We
know that the houses of these peo¬
ple are insanitary. The effort of or¬
ganized labor is to make them more
sanitary. Here in the District of Co¬
lumbia it is a dally occurrence to hear
white and black men and women ask¬
ing the judge of the police court to
send them to the workhouse because
they would be better off there than
in their own homes. The workhouse
is more sanitary, and they are better
fed there than in their homes. Our
effort has been and will be to improve
the homes."

Thos. Tracy, secretary of the union
label department of the American
Federation of Labor, called attention
to an article appearing in an August
magazine which he said would place
Dr. Stiles In the position of a witness
against himself in the matter of the
employment of children In Southern
cotton mills. In that article, he said,
Dr. Stiles had deprecated the employ¬
ment of children and had stated there
were 200,000 children in the Southern
cotton mills and that their, lives were

slowly being sapped by the hook¬
worm disease.
The employment of child labor in

Southern States was again the subject
of an acrid discussion when John L.
Rödler of this city warned delegates
from the New England States that if
they looked with indifference upon the
policy of working children in South¬
ern cotton mills they would soon face
a movement for a repeal of child la¬
bor laws in Massachusetts, Rhode Is-
land and Connecticut, as the New
England industry would find it impos-
slble to compete against such cheap
labor.

"I find," said Mr. Rodler, "that men
who advocate putting children in the
cotton mills of the South do not put
their own children there but send
them to school."

Mr. Rodler told of his experience
in Atlanta, Ga., during a campaign
against the liquor traffic.

"Ministers of the gospel and wo¬
men got down on their knees," he
said, "and prayed to save big strong
men from the demon rum and against
their own vices, but. these same min¬
isters and women were indifferent
when we attempted to get legislation
preventing the employment of child¬
ren under 10 years of age."

After the speaker had left the as¬

sembly hall his reference to the min¬
isters and children brought Edwin
Johnson of New Bedford, Conn., to
his feet, declaring that a gratuitous
insult had been offered to the minis¬
ters. Secretary Albert Hibbert of Fall
River, Mass., suggested that it was a

fact that ministers did not take the
same interest in prohibiting child la¬
bor that they took in the liquor traf¬
fic.

Delegate Samuel Ross, a State sen¬

ator of Connecticut, called attention
to the prohibition of the constitution
of the association against religious or
political discussions, and President
.lohn ({olden brought the debate to
a sudden close.

Frightful Fate Averted.
*'. I would have been a cripple for

life, from a terrible cut on my knee
cap," writes Frank Disberry, Keili-
her, Minn., "without Bucklen'S Arni¬
ca Salve, which soon cured me." In¬
fallible for wounds, cuts ami bruises,
it soon cures Rurns. Scalds, Old
Sores, Roils, Skin Eruptions. World's
best for Piles. 25c at. Slbert's Drug
Store.

SEXSATION IN BfKWBERRT.
Milton A. Carlisle of Newberry Under

Indictment for Misuse of Funds.

Greenville, Oct. 21..A tiue bill
was returned this afternoon in the
United States court by the grand jury
against Milton A. Carlisle, charging
him with misappropriation of the
funds of the National Bank of New-
berry, and false certification of
checks.

Carlisle was president of the bank
until about the beginning of the pres¬
ent year when he retired. He was
also president and treasurer of the
Cold Point Granite Company at New-
berry. The present action in the Fed¬
eral courts was presented during the
summer. The case will not be tried
at this term of the court, and bond
was fixed by Judge Brawley in the
sum of $10,000.
The indictment contains 162 counts,

charging misappropriation of funds

and false certification of checks, botfc
in the interest of Carlisle's personal
account and of the account of the*.
Cold Point Granite Company. Thm
total amount of funds alleged to haw*
been misapplied to his personal ac¬
count is $18,000. The total araouat
alleged to have been misapplied ta>
the account of the Cold Point Granite
Company is $15,000. The case will be
tried either in Columbia in January

[ or In Greenville in April. It is not
probable that it will be tried in Char¬
leston.

Adelaide Smith, a native of Boon*,
la., has been elected to the chair ot
mathematics in the University of Cal¬
ifornia. She is looked on as one ot
the foremost of American mathemati¬
cians, and her work has been reco^f-
nized by several universities in Eu¬
rope. Miss Smith formerly occupied
the chair of mathematics in the Uni¬
versity of Johannesburg, South Afri¬
ca.

THOUGHT-
Takes form in action ; repeated actions becomehabits,.-The Cash Habit, If acquired now,will make easy the rainy day when it comes.Start a bank account with us now and get thecash habit.

First National Bank, Sumter,

An Irishman
Describes a Savings Bank as a place where you
can deposit money to-day and draw it out to¬
morrow by giving a week s notice.
We don't ordinarily require any notice for

the withdrawal of funds in this department, as
experience shows that money put there usual¬
ly stays in till it is really needed, and then
goes to fill a niche. If you are not a "SavingsBank Habit" man you had better become one.
We can help you.

& Bank of Sumter.

0^ 1p, f FARMING LANDS,C . n the Foflcwing Sized Trade

OnePlace-.-300 Acres.
OnePlace...._.- 76 Acres.

One Place-105 Acres.
OnePlace...-366 Acres.
OnePlace.._357 Acres.
OnePlace._183 Acres.

All of the above within six miles of Sumter on good
public road.

One Place.277 Acres, three miles from Wedgefield
Two Places_._100 Acres each, near Privateer, S. C.
Three Places....40 Acres £ach, near Privateer, S. C.

All at prices that are right. For particulars, see

SUMTER REAL ESTATE & INSURANGE CO.,
Sumter, - South Carolina

For

Mrs. Housekeeper,
Mr. Farmer:

Feed Cyphers Foods to your chickens. Makes
trem lay ; gives them health.
Phone or write us tor

LAYING.
FORCING,

¦CRATCH,
CHICK, FOODS.

GRIT,
SHELL,
ANTISEPTIC NF.st F(.gs.
food HOPPERS,
WATER rot m s. BEEF SCRAP.

If you are thinking about an INCl'HATOR.¦
Lav aside any ideas you may entertain.
Buy a CYPHERS and be satisfied.

Strauss
25 N. Main Street.


